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Abstract
Higher education accountability has been a critical issue in
Indonesia particularly since the implementation of the new policy in
Indonesian higher education management in 1990 in which accountability
has been placed as one of five strategic pillars. All levels of organization
from top level to departmental level are requested to have
accountability both vertically and horizontally while keep focusing on
the efficiency of public resource deployment. In most cases, the
unaccountability of higher education institutions is due to the gaps
between organization’s vision, mission and strategies and its
implementation itself. While inefficiency is mostly caused by
disintegrated of strategies between university top management level and
departmental levels.
At the implementation level, the strategies at the top university
management are often lack of alignment with the specific nature of the
departments which are varied among them. This may lead to the
ineffectiveness of programs implemented as well as a lack of focus
towards the university strategic direction. As a public higher education
institution, Unhas has an obligation to improve its accountability to its
stakeholders. One of approaches has been developed by Unhas to
translate organization’s vision, mission, and strategies, into programs is
balanced scorecard (BSC). The BSC is also used to align the strategies at
university level with departmental levels. This paper is intended to share
the Unhas experience in applying BSC as an effective tool to meet such
requirement.
Key words: balanced scorecard, higher education, strategic
management
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I. Introduction
The transformation of industrial
era into information era has
significantly changed the basis of
competitive advantage from resource
based economy into knowledge based
economy (Stewart, 1997). This
transformation has been more
pronounced in placing the higher
education institutions as a center of
position to produce the economic
advantages. As a source of knowledge
creation and as a place of generating
human capital, the higher education institutions play a very important
role to contribute to the nation prosperity.
In line with such advancement, public demand on the
accountability of higher education institutions becomes stronger.
Entering the year 1990s, the issue of accountability has been more
important in managing higher  education institutions (Stewart and Hubin,
2001). As a matter of fact, as an public institution, higher education has
multi stakeholder. Higher education management has been demanded to
fulfill and meet all stakeholder’s needs. In reality, it is not easy to meet
all stakeholders’ needs, particularly public higher education institutions.
Sometime, an effort to a certain need of one stakeholder does not meet
the expectation of the others.
The multi stakeholder of higher education institution consists of
government, alumni, students, student’s parent, academic staff,
administrative staff, user, funding institution, and society (Ruben, 1999;
Stewart and Hubin, 2001; Grayson, 2004; Umashankar and Dutta, 2007).
In general, the stakeholder’s concern leads to the same objective i.e.,
improving nation competitiveness. However, each stakeholder has a
different perspective in fulfilling their need. It is expected that the
measurement of performance indicators of higher education
accountability can deliver stakeholder’s value to meet the need of multi
stakeholders (Stewart and Hubin, 2001).
Accountability in managing higher education institutions can be
classified into vertical and horizontal accountabilities. In terms of
vertical accountability, public higher education institution has a
responsibility to the ministry of national education. While at horizontal
level, public higher education institution has a responsibility to society in
providing a high quality of education.
Basically, accountability has a greater meaning than a simply as a
delegation and responsibility to report activities implemented by the
university top management. Accountability is a result of such delegation
of authority that can be more understood in relation to market economy
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(Carmelli, 2004). In other word, the deployment of public resources is
not supposed to be measured by the outputs but rather the outcomes of
managing higher education.
In Indonesia, most public higher education institutions report their
accountability only based on generic performance indicators issued by
directorate general of education. In addition to that, the measurement
of performance indicators of higher education institutions is generally
more focused on academic performances. In reality, there have been a
limited number of accountability reports showing the successfulness of
strategic goal accomplishment of higher education institution. Ideally,
performance measurement of higher education management can also
measure the effectiveness and efficiency of the program implementation
as well as strategic achievement. Therefore it is urgently required for
the higher education institutions to apply strategic management tools
enabling to translate vision, mission, and strategy into actions as well as
synchronizing performance at all level of organization.
II. The Balanced Scorecard as a Tool of Strategic Planning
Balanced scorecard (BSC) was a concept firstly introduced by
Kaplan and Norton in their paper entitled “Balanced Scorecard, Measures
That Drive Performance”, published in Harvard Business Review in 1992
(Kaplan and Norton, 1992). The concept was developed through a
research conducted to a series of US companies related to the
development of performance measurement model pertinent to the
recent basis competition. Originally, the idea was derived from the
performance measurement model that was not only focused on financial
perspectives but also non financial perspectives such as intangible asset.
The BSC is a performance measurement model that can be used by the
university top management to comprehend the organization in a variety
perspective simultaneously i.e.; learning growth, internal process,
consumer, and financial perspectives.
In its development, Kaplan and Norton were then realized that
performance measurement must be connected with the organization
strategies. As stated in their article, “putting the balanced scorecard to
work”, it is very important to connect the organizational performance
with strategy. Effective measurement should be an integral part of
strategic management within the organization. Therefore, BSC can
function as a management system in directing some aspects that need to
be improved such that it is effective to drive the process change in
organization (Kaplan and Norton, 1993).
Due to the application and advantage of BSC, it seems that the
definition of BSC is narrower than its functions. Kaplan and Norton
defined the BSC as ”a set of measures that gives top managers a fast but
comprehensive view of the business…include financial measures that tell
result of action already taken…complements the financial measures
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with operational measures on customer satisfaction, internal processes,
and the organization’s innovation and improvement activities-
operational measures that are drivers of future financial performance”.
The above definition indicates that the BSC is a management
system to measure and control the organization from four perspectives
i.e.; financial, customer, internal process, learning and growth. These
perspectives are interconnected each other in which the financial
perspective becoming the result indicator driven by the other three
perspectives. This system will enable for the organization to more focus
on the strategic initiation and investment on the important aspects to
achieve the strategic goals of the organization.
In their book entitled “The Balanced Scorecard : Translating
Strategy into Action”, published in 1996, Kaplan and Norton explained
that it is very important for the organization to have performance
measurement system enabling to motivate the managers to implement
their strategy. For this reason, the organization has to translate its
vision, mission, and strategy into more relevant performance indicators
to be communicated to the managers regarding their strategic goals and
targets. According to them, these performance indicators can be
regarded as a holistic strategic model enabling all managers
comprehending on how to contribute towards the achievement of
organizational strategic goals. Each performance indicator has to be
interconnected each other in a cause root relationship. Although without
interconnecting each other, the performance of individual and the
department can be optimized, but it won’t contribute to the
achievement of organizational strategic goals. Such interconnection is
well described in a strategic map.
Halachmi (2002, 2005) described that it is necessary to develop a
performance measurement system enable of driving the organizational
change; this is in line with Kaplan and Norton (1996). Halachmi (2005)
stated the need for appropriate performance measurement system that
effectively improve the performance. According to Halachmi (2005),
something that cannot be measured, it won’t be understood. If it cannot
be understood, then it cannot be controlled. If it cannot be controlled, it
cannot be developed. For this reason, the strategic goal and organization
measurement need to be identified and interconnected appropriately.
The performance indicators must be served as a performance
management system and not merely as performance measurement.
This idea is in consistence with the three basic principles of BSC
advantages compared to other performance measurement tools. The
first, the BSC describes the existence of cause-effect relationship among
performance indicators. According to Kaplan and Norton (1996), strategy
is a set of hypothesis that can be defined in the form of if-then.
Therefore, a performance measurement system of organization must be
be able to describe the framework of performance achievement. With
such model, organizational strategy can be easily animated and critized
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before, during and after its implementation. Therefore, efforts of
organizational change would also be easily initiated since the cause-
effect relationship among the performance indicators can be described
and analysed in detail.
Secondly, the BSC combines the lead indicators and lag indicators
in a performance measurement system. The lag indicators reflect the
achievement of organizational strategic goals, while lead indicators
indicates the unique strategy chosen by the organization. Understanding
on the lead indicators will enable organization to appropriately control
and develop  the achievement of the strategic goals.
The third, the BSC relates all performance indicators to its
respective outcomes. Although a certain organization has successfuly
achieved the lead indicators; such achievement can not be regarded as
the successfulness of organization as whole system since the
achievement of lead indicator is not the ultimate strategic goals. The
effectiveness of lead indicators must be measured from the outcomes
achieved.
Those three basic principles implicitely descibe that the
effectiveness of BSC as a performance management tool must be started
from an acurate identification of performance measures that is specific
to the characteristics and strategy of organization. This conclusion is in a
good agreement with what have been studied by Wisniewski and Olafson
(2004) as well as Lawrie and Cobbold (2004) describing that the failures
of implementing BSC at a certain organization are due to generalizing
the perspectives and performance measurement developed by Kaplan
and Norton (1992) at an organization that has different characteristics.
The four perspectives and logical hirarchy model developed by
Kaplan and Norton (1992, 1993) was designed to profit organizations
focussing merely on the achievement of financial performance
indicators. According to logical framework described by Kaplan and
Norton, the staff competence will produce a good internal process; a
good internal process will satisfy consumers; and satisfied consumers will
create incomes. This logical hierarchy model describes that the ultimate
goal of organization relies on the maximization of financial indicators as
illustrated in figure 1.
Figure 1. The logical hirarchy model of profit organization
Learning  &
Growth Processes Cuctomers Finance
PRIVATE SECTOR (1)
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In contrast, public organization is more focussed on the
effectiveness and efficiency of organization as a form of accountability.
The consumer perspective then becomes the ultimate goal of most
public organizations. Such difference implies to the logical hirarchy
model of BSC as illustrated in figure 2.
Figure 2a shows that the performance indicators of financial
perspectives are more focused on the results yielded from the
deployment of public funding. While figure 2b describes that the
performance indicators of financial perspectives are simply viewed from
the availability of funding to finance the internal process. Although there
are a different perspective between profit and non profit (public)
organizations, learning and growth perspective is placed as an important
lead indicator at both models. The learning and growth perspective
considers to be an important aspect to drive the organizational change
toward a better performance at both profit and public organization.
Figure 2. The logical hierarchy model for public sector organization
Learning  &
Growth Processes
Cuctomers
Finance
PUBLIC SECTOR (2a)
Learning  &
Growth
Processes Cuctomers
Finance
PUBLIC SECTOR (2b)
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III. The Application of BSC at Hasanuddin University
Hasanuddin University (Unhas) is one of well recognized
universities in Indonesia, even the biggest university in the eastern part
of Indonesia, located in Makassar, South Sulawesi Province.
Geographically, the Province of South Sulawesi, where Unhas is located
between 0°12' - 8° South Latitude and 116°48' - 122°36' East Longitude,
and surrounded by (1) West Sulawesi and Central Sulawesi provinces in
the Northern side; (2) Gulf of Bone and South East Sulawesi province in
the Eastern side; (3) Makassar Strait in the Western side; and (4) Flores
Sea in the Southern side.
Even though Unhas is located in the capital city of South Sulawesi,
Unhas locality environment in which affects Unhas and is affected by
Unhas, covers Eastern Indonesia, including Papua, Maluku, Kalimantan,
Sulawesi as well as Bali. This is based on the facts that even though most
of Unhas’ students are coming mainly from South Sulawesi province,
some of them also come from other provinces of Eastern Indonesia. In
addition, the role of Unhas in development of provinces in this region is
undeniable. Such role includes an establishment of some collaboration
programs between Unhas and other regions or institutions within Eastern
Indonesia. Not only that, some of research activities have involved
regional cooperation and more importantly, Unhas is one of the founders
of the consortium of the state universities for Estern Indonesia.
Degrees offered by Unhas is ranging from S1 (bachelor), S2
(Master), and S3 (Ph.D). S1 degree is served by 61 study programs
distributed into 41 departments within 15 faculties. While S2 and S3
programs are managed by the Graduate School which consists of 29 and
8 study programs, respectively. The total number of student in this
university is currently around 45.000. The recent number of academic
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staff is more than 1,900 consisting of about 20% and 55% of PhD and
Master’s degree holders, respectively. The combination of both figures
i.e., 75%, is considered to be good enough compared to the Directorate
General of Higher Education (DGHE) target i.e., 60%. Among them, 160
staff are professors and about 30% among the entire academic staff are
women. Although the number of women is relatively low, its trend tends
to increase during the last four years. In term of the facilities, this
university has possessed a wide range of facilities including teaching
facilities, laboratories, and other supporting indoor and outdoor
facilities.
During 53 years of the university mission’s implementation in
educating nation, Unhas has been successfully improving its performance
continually/sustainably. Although the basis competitive in each era
always changes, starting from natural basis to knowledge basis, the role
of Unhas in contributing to the development of higher education in
Indonesia, is consistently prominent.
Throughout the years, Unhas has been able to persistently improve
its performance. Some prominent achievements among others are
(1) patents that raise local advantages and contribute to the
development of science and technology at international level;
(2) community services that restructure the mosaic of socio-
demographic of Indonesia; (3) better university management through the
application of good university governance; and (4) national and
international recognition of some departments within Unhas.
Although aggregately the performance achievement of Unhas has
shown an excellence performance index, some improvements are still
required to be developed to better improve the Unhas’ accountability.
However, the university top management is fully aware that such
achievement is not supposed to be easily complacency. The position of
Unhas must be maintained at the position of star in the second life
cycle, third life cycle, and so on. Although the missions of higher
education institutions have been intensively implemented at Unhas, the
intensity of the achievement has not been equal among the study
programs. Some departments are highly innovative in teaching, research
and community services. However, several departments are sinking in
routine teaching activities.
Currently, public demand on higher education accountability has
stronger. In responding this issue, Unhas needs to formulate strategies to
improve its accountability. As a public institution, Unhas is expected
more focusing on the development of approach to improve the
deployment of public resources more efficiently without deteroriating
the implementation of strategy effectiveness. In achieving such goal,
Unhas has to perform a comprehensive self evaluation to find some
opportunities of management development to multiply its performance.
Several opportunities to improve the effectiness and efficiency of
management peocess have been succesfully developed based on the root
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caused analysis. The result of tracing found that the programs
implemented at the department levels are dominated by routine
learning activities. In some cases, several development programs are
also carried out by the department but as a consequent of implementing
competitive based funding obtained from the Directorate General of
Higher Education (DGHE). As a result, there has been a gap between the
strategy developed at university level and that at department level.
Meanwhile, the department is a front liner of the implementation of
mission and strategy as well as university vision achievement.
It should be acknowledged that more advanced departments are
very impetuous and highly motivated in seeking funding sources to carry
out their program development that has been planned. One of a
significant funding in assisting the development of department comes
from competitive based funding. The department actively improves its
governance, teaching and learning process, and encourage staff and
student to achieve high academic reputation at national and
international levels in order to able to win the competitive based
funding.
The management at the university level expect all departments
having the same advancement level. The university top management has
designed a visionary strategic plan and driven the departments to
perform some innovations to improve the university competitive
advantage at international level. The process of planning applies several
participative approaches to coordinate of strategic actions of all
elements within Unhas to reach share vision.
The university top management realized that not all departments
are in the same progress. Each department has its own opportunity and
threat; likewise its strength and weakness.  In responding these realities,
the university top management needs to design strategic portfolio such
that the strategic position differences do not weaken each other but
strengthen.
Therefore, there are two important considerations have to be
developed by Unhas. First, the need of aligning strategies at
departments within Unhas in order to be able to contribute to the
achievement of Unhas’ strategic goals. Second, the need of developing
strategy map that is specific to the characteristics and realities faced by
Unhas. The aplication of BSC as a strategic management tool at Unhas
meets these two requirements.
However, Unhas needs to adapt BSC strategy map developed by
Kaplan and Norton (1992, 1993) in accordance with the natural
characteristic of Unhas. As a public higher education institution, Unhas
has carry out the national higher education missions i.e.; improving
access and equity to high quality of education, improving quality and
relevance of education services, and improving nation competitiveness.
In its role, the model suitable to be adopted by Unhas is the logical
hirarchy model developed by Wisniewski  and Cobbold (2004) for public
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organization as illustrated in figure 2b. Such model places  the financial
perspective as a resource to support the internal process since this
model has an assumption that all funding resources are the responsibility
of government.
However, the realities faced by Unhas cannot simply be
represented with that model. Financial structure of Unhas consists of
government funding, society, and grants. Under the implementation of
performance based budgeting as currently being implemented at Unhas,
the amount of government funding will heavily depend on planning and
performance achievement. Similarly, the society is a logical consequence
of a better quality education. Grants can also be obtained if the
department has a unique capacity to be further developed. Therefore,
the financial perspectives will be more appropriate to be placed  as an
outcome of internal process and customer indicators performance as
illustrated in figure 2a.
Figure 3. The strategy map of Hasanuddin University
Under such condition, Unhas is not only to serve public needs but
also  has to be able to be self financing at a certain level. Therefore, it
is important for Unhas to  apply good business practices to fulfill Unhas’
 Learning quality
 Graduate Competence
 Learning Accessibility
 Mutual Benefit
 Infrastructure and
Facilities
 Staff professionalism
 Policy, System and
Procedure
 Org Structure
 Academic Atmosphere
 Good Governance
 Social Responsibility
 Learning Process
 Research
Funding
Government
 Society
 Grants
LEARNING  &
GROWTH
INTERNAL
PROCESS
CUSTOMER
FINANCIAL
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obligation. This will become the basic foundation to develop Unhas
strategy map as illustrated in figure 3.
The strategic map of Unhas is adopted from the BSC model
developed by Kaplan and Norton (1992, 1993), and logical hierarchy
model of Wisniewski and Cobbold (2004). The labeling of each
perspective refers to BSC terms developed by Kaplan and Norton (1992,
1993) i.e.; learning & growth, internal process, customer, and financial
perspectives. Each perspective has several strategic themes measured by
several indicators. The strategic themes and performance indicator of
each perspective is derived from the strategic plan of Unhas.
In overall, the university top management will monitor and
control 16 strategic themes to develop Unhas. The strategic themes of
the learning and growth perspectives consist of facility and
infrastructure, staff profesionalism, system and policy, procedures or
manual, and organization stucture. Efforts of Unhas to develop the
strategic themes at the learning and growth perspectives are expected
to enable a better internal process perspectives.
The strategic themes of the internal process perspectives consist
of academic atmosphere, university governance, university social
responsibility, teaching and learning process and research. A better
performance of the internal process will satisfy customer consisting of
multi stakeholder i.e.; student, user, society, and partner.
The strategic themes of customer perspectives are reflective of
customer value of the multi stakeholder. The customer value for student
is learning quality. While user will get benefit from the high competence
of graduates. The value obtained by society is learning accessibility.
Unhas will also generate mutual benefit in relation with its partner.
Delivering multi stakeholder value will increase customer satisfaction.
Finally, customer satisfaction will lead the raise of financial
perspectives.
The strategic themes of the financial perspectives consist of
funding incomes from government, society, and grants. In Indonesia, the
budget alocation for public sector folows the performance based
budgeting. This means that the better the performance of Unhas will
have a greater opportunity to get a bigger budget allocation.
Similar to the effort to increase income structure from the
society, the better the performance of Unhas at financial perspectives,
the higher the  demand of society to enroll or establish partnership with
Unhas. The increment of enrollment reflects the amount of funding
recieved from the society. The increment of funding will be reused to
improve the strategic themes of learning and growth perspectives
leading to multiply the financial performance of Unhas.
This strategy map allow Unhas to translate vision, mission, and
strategy into the department’s actions at operational levels. The model
also enable strategy alignment  between departments within Unhas. The
department is then no longer develop their own strategy individually,
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but rather they have to integrate in a portfolio strategic plan in
accordance with university strategic roadmap. Each department
comprehend their targets to be achieved and how they can contribute to
achieve Unhas’ strategic goals. This will create a holistic and integrated
strategy to reduce wasting cost so that the budget will be more
efficient. Therefore, this implementation  will be enable of increasing
Unhas’ accountability to the stakeholders both government and public.
IV. Conclusion
In summary, the BSC is an appropriate tool of performance
management system to used by the higher education institutions to
improve their accountability. This approach could assist the higher
education institutions  in translating their vision, mission, and strategies
into a set of performance indicators enabling to drive the change toward
improvement. However, the higher education institutions have to
visualize their strategy map appropriately in accordance with their own
characteristics and strategies. Each higher education institution needs to
identify its key success factor that specifically has comparative
advantage to achieve the vision.
During strategy implementation, the higher education institutions
often face obstacles that commonly comes from the managers. Such
obstacles include resistance to change, low commitment, or affraid of
accountability demand. Mapping higher education institution’s strategies
using BSC can focus strategy to alter the obstacles to improve
performances as well accountability. Unhas has gain from the application
of BSC to bring Unhas to become world class university.
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